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Douer» loi toot o! Four—-■•rohaets 
othanaaaabtka ІкйтМам
A number el gentlemen in this city were 

badly fooled by • oanvareer who «
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I. % 'MThe bdRteeewa of Fredericton came to 

St. John expecting and prepared to win 
butthey wore only bell right in tbeir enL

incertain gw in tbe world wre proved

-aetatieg views ol St. John and Now 
Вігепмаі* aed proposed to pnbtiah them 
in to many putt which were to coat $1 86 
each. He wae a plantible chap and be 
got a good many order*. Merchant», hotel
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proprietor» and generally the ehnwdaet-oi-

beyend s doubt daring thon «plendid people in the city did not Imitate to tab» 
•cribe for the work.

The etrange part ol it ie however that 
ew>f them road the finely printed 

tract. They teak the word» el the agent 
to repreeeat hit oontraet and they rigncd 
without beeitation. They thought they 
were mbacribing for two hooka ill as- 
bating St. John at $1.86 each and bad 
no idea that they were in lor two rata of 
the work the coat ol which was $44.

that the contract read that the 
illubationa might be publiabed in eight 
parte or not more than twtlre and that each 
would eoat $1.86. The tjreïre parti were 
delivered and thon who signed lor two 
book», at they thought, at a cost el 18.70 
found themselves with an account of $44.40

Some ol them paid the bill and at the 
nme time vowed that they would look ovtr 
their next contract with a microscope but 
there were others who bluntly nid they 
would dispute the matter in the oeurts. The 
min who got the orders did not pot in 
appearance toil collect and the collector 
found that nearly all of hit customer» were 
kickers.

11Both of then were 
the large crowd» preeaat en

joyed themselves is they seldom have on

іt\f; £;■btaatat, m >
:1899. . . The Been meant to win end to amirt

V ' them to do n they secured Holland the 
hrillisat Bttle piteber who did each work 
br ibe Alert* against the Portlands, to 
twirl the bell tbs first game. Than the 
Portland backstop took the place of the 
reliable McLeod,who tor eo long did faith- 
fal work 1er the Bores. Ha went watt 
on Tuesday almost at sn hour's notion and 
the Roses bad to do tha beet they oonld. 
Therefore some additions and change* be-
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;1Yarmouth. • 4tl

Hv The Tartars earns with their friends and 
their new and lassons back atop McLean, 
an athletic looking fallow mom than six 
feet tall and a great catcher. Their tried
pitchers, Howe end Tibbits, were in both . A Group Taken Lest Year But Including Meat ol the Players on the Present Team.

f, gamo* ttere WM but tittle dm- Tboarende-rems sey 2.600-flockod to .corers are not „у .or. .fallible than 
ppte. Danny Connolly was the empire and ц* le00nd g une depending on «wag the 
he gave hie deoMme impartially. He may home team vat qui*h the vi.itor*. In .pita 
have made one or twe mistake. and thorn 0( that opinion many ol the oily men look- 
who bet on the Tartar. tbe first d.y no âg a the game the day before made op 
doubt felt .ore at his judgment ol a tool ^ ^a. that the Tartars would win 
hif etong lb. line ol tbnd base, but it is Md pls0ed tbeir money accordingly, They 
p«ey hard for on umpire to wet* „„Hght. The TOtetidid wfrtot by a 
bases, foul balls and • everything „..n г^.д8.
at the seme moment. He wee The game wae even more spectacular 
honest m his dcrisiew and if be wu wroeg then thatof the preeeeding dey. Tee crowd 
it waa not bom soy intention to be wrong. m lar(,r ,nd all oltbe adherents of the 
Н» wss right in the second game when the Erne, who oonld attend were there with 
Roses made the strong kick against him, 
sending Сипа back for getting hit pur
posely by the ball and the Basse 
should have given hue credit for 

honest way he has umpired and 
Sjjp accepted his deoiaioa without a murmur.Ц But there waa a lot of hotting, txoitameat

wan intense; the Bonne .were getting the 
Tartars rattled, the noise was indescribable 
and it ia little wonder that tha umpire lost 

> hie temper and refused to officiate longer.
Hundreds of people swarmed hpon the 
field, the grand stand oeeupantn became 
excited, the players kit their positions and 
he mutation wae critical lor a lew momenta 
However cooler counsel prevailed. Con
nolly returned and the game went on to 
tbe end wheatho Tartars woe 8 to 6.

In the first inning of thp first game the 
Fredericton hoys scored five runs and the 

„ impression that the Rose* were net in it 
dot pined. There were plenty of Roses 
baekere present end their fingers clutched 
heavy rolls ol bills but they were cautions 
and refuse 1 to go against snob odd» as 
that. When six innings had been played 
.the Tarter* were eight and the Boses three 
aad then ia the lucky seventh the home 
teem placed lour more rune to their credit.
The crowd went essay with pleasure and »
excitement, the Roees themselves played their lungs expended. Buttke visitors were 
the game ol their livea and retired the Tar wise. They put in tbeir good work in the 
tara in the eighth with a blank. Then first inniags. The Rose* seemed dull, un
said e perfect pandemonium the Boses like themselves, without life, energy, ensp 
went in lor their hall ol the eighth. Two’ end the mven runs mede in. the first two 
runs wae the result and these the Tartars innings last them the game. Some say Cur- 

‘ claimed were got on afOnl hit on the fine ef ran loat the game by his tad work el abort 
third hue. The press men in the stand and aad Ma batting attempts. Certainly he 
the.foir spectator* said it was a foul,though was numb efi, musing two or dm e balls 
a close one, but the empire did not see it at short and batting like an amateur. It 
tbat way akheugh alter the game bo ex- is absnrd for any hotter to stand with his 

f*«d bis doubt as to the correctness ol but* to the plate in ordet to live np to 
his décision. This gave tbe Roses one ol thabridiculous rule “play the lient” be
stead eed tbe Tetters went in determined мім if e pitcher , can pitch at all he 
to even np at any rate. They did so and een send a straight ball across the rubber 
«vain thi ctowd veiled and shouted them- and retire the striker. Correa found toot 

an even soon the out on Thursday and be did not make any 
last half of the ninth friends by bis trick. They did not htas

ty scored. The Tartars «rare beat- tats to lay whan leaving tee grounds that 
Here wrie torn V ■*.. ** hove • new short step

„smooth.born.p-p* ' r™™”""

he betting begin right swi 
« next day. Even money was 
• were many small тшЩ0: 

i“ «be aggregate they m

'hortest and Most Direct Route.
oalv U to IT hours froSt Yarmouth to Bettes.
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evening, to Mama the umpire end lay all 
the finite ol the platers to hia decisions 
but there were enough square people about 
to atop all an* nonsense. The teams will 
meat again and the boat players will win. 
So 1st this week they ere even.

V іtbat M

-1
4»mim'Ш Tibbite bad lour atrike outs. Friars had 

none, according to one score. Tibbits gave 
four men tbeir bases on balk while Friars 
only gave one. TihMia fielded Ma position 
sharply, eo did FrigrA. -Se» are good 
hettasw «иі at all !Щ$тмл wbeathe 
crowd ie ahontiagl madly aad trying to

mmOne ol them ie closely eoaaetted with
the a flairs ot the city. Ha said “I did not 
waat the hooka at I have lota ot 
them] I with >ore and better Шіь 
testions j^iu them but to encourage the 
publication, became I think that all sack 
do the city good, I subscribed for 
two - perte. I did not think 
for an Linstant that I was signing lor 
twenty-four books to cost me over $40. 
My good nature] is not ao expensive is 
that.y The representations the agent mad*, 
to me (were all that I went by.. 
He <poke|lik* ia hornet fellow bat I hive 
learned |,thatl he] worked everybody the 
•am aajhe did me. I have found out that 
be bad I no license and ol course that raises 
a question ia to the legality of Ms con
trants. He [may be rare that the next 
times he oomee the tfficera will be after 
Mm with e sharp atiek." .

A young man who baa started betting 
recently ottered McFariane, one of the 
Taster* $26 if he would threw the game. 
It would have meant much to him and 
hia friends had McFarlane been of- the 
stamp thit accept inch offers but he 
not. It wm » wonder thet the sport es
caped with his skin. Snob incidents
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rush into the infield.

Finnemore was said by Mike Sullivan 
when be wm here lobe » tier short atop. 
He mede «оте bad errors in Mi games
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sim. curai. A Former Resident's Visit.
Mr. John Milcbell,] who wm in the 

bakery bminoia here at tha time ol the 
fire and suffered with many other people, 
waa in the]city this week with his young
est son who is » young mas now end 
this yaarjwith hie lather to see the*place he 
loll whenjhe WM three months old—nine
teen years ago.

Mr. Mitchell went to Boston ot that 
bme and panned hia celling with su* suc
cess that in three years he had made euiugh 
moueyjto have soma to spare. Hia friande 
do not hesitate to tell how ho вето bo* to 
St. John then and paid eveiy dollar he 
owed and they have a humorom incident 
in connection with Ms interview with the 

’lato W. W. Turnbull when ha called on 
Mm to square np something that had been 
marked off the books.

Mr. Mitotell has been here three times 
in nineteen yesra. ' He mad to play in 
the old IShamrocka and to-day in Ma 
business in.Boston his assistants are all St. 
John men with the exception ol one Nova 
Scotian:

ll№: \“?*?r test., and sttu larUsr
^t ^"C,U,0nwUU“”h“'Jou Monday, Wodnssdsy ud
»I* Bt MO (local). Betoraing wm leave
Blown same daj, at 4 p. a. ^ ^ teeve

CAPT. B. G. E ABLE, 
Manager,
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tele st the Boat or І. о. B. Button 
hord.'.to tb. wook,.the CLIFTON wUl 
Eimpton, Mondirs, ot s.ao ». so.»—
J- ?:*** t““|bys ataav ». m. »»d wui W*n.W.dte,ds,. fcn„ g.*^J

riRS. BLIZZARD OF W1ÇKHAH, QUEENS COUNTY.
Who Celebrated Her 107th Birthday Last Wednesday. An Inter

esting Family Group.
-
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this week. II «П tha eighth he had not 
muffed Tibbit’a short throw to aocond 
there would have been no four runs be
cause there waa a splendid chance lore 
double ploy. Bat the error wm made end 
the runs came in and tha haute of the 
Tartar backets sank aathey aaw Tibbies 
throwing wildly also just alter such a aad 
break.

Give all credit to O’Neffl; Friars and 
Shannon of the Rows. All of thorn ploy 
ball from start to fini*. Mills did w, 11 at 
first on Thursday hot ho wm one cf the 
outlaid on Wednesday. Shannon has 
mode acme great catohaa this year. His 
own head warit ie remashahle aad ha has 
made catches that iearned impossible end 
would have eoat dearly had they not boon

os as this ore what drgrsdea honest sport. 
Few will object to 0 man boekmg.hia opin
ion with mont y but to got op s lot of Money 
end then try and buy a rare thing ie 
tiling unwoith, ol apart. It savors too 
mo* ol the tactics of Robins* and Pick
ering and it recalls the pointai impression 
that there wm a job pat np to make money 
when the Roses went to Halifax.

There were lour of the old. Shamrock 
teem in the grand stand the firat game, 
John Mitchell who ha* be* 19 years in 
Boitas, Mt. Holland, alao of Boston, 
Pat Keane and Js* Walsh. When they 
aaw the тав* the Roees outfield made that 
day they thought they womld go 
diamond again to show thorn how to play.

The Alerta wet* interested spectators of 
both jgaaoea. Paths pi tteir sympathies 
were divided. At hay ret* they were free 
in their express'»»» of opiaiot, Kennedy 
eepetielly so. Far • now man ha has plenty 
of “ essuranoe" as the oounsass in Darkest 
“ “'a knew the word.

---------- ’ag Ржоопвва priât, of the
kwm a----------- * ‘—' '*
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:MANHATTAN 
EAMSHIP CO’Y He Wees te Tbe Ball Uses.

Hex* Brown the driver of the North 
Ead Stingo wag* dean’s care mo* 1er 
discipline. Ho went to thi haw ball game 
Thursday without aayMg -by year tefire* 
to Ma captain. The litter celled daring 
Ms absence and found ne one in charge. 
He wae mad all through end there» me* 
probability that Has* will he in trouble 
again. It be is tha tha anfafy board is aot 
likaly to ssva hiss agate.

» 1
York, Eastport, aad St. 
John, W. в., Line:
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M Three U no better player tit* O’Neill in 
who oonld bet too, the provinces. He is o fairly ref* better,

for the There was a rumor that the Bores would runs Імам like e deer, lakes *se«s 
ternie, hove» new piteber. Friars has played keeps Me head. Some “ ’ 
layered egatoet the Tartan eo often that they ere the gread stead bet that 
Г have “* to M* enrvte" and

Ibis Isa Ore* On*v.
Any pen* sending a new rate
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